
RAnIlnoAnL SciiEDUMi.:.- follow--
ing aire the hours at whir .' 'ho trains :i
.on the C. C. and A. L. 1. pass 1
'Winnsboro :

11.EOULAR PASsENORI--Nian'r.
For Charlotte, 1.25, A. M.
IFor Augusta, 11.07, r. At.

ACCOMMODATION -FItEIoHTr-DAY.
'For Columbia, 7.3, P. r.1.

Roligious Noticos.
A s'sociate RTeformed Church-

IRev. It. U. Miller. 11 A. M.

Methodist C1imrh-Rey. J. M
.Boyd, 11, A. M., 8.1 r. za. Sunday
School, 10 A. M.

Presbyterian Church--Rev. C. E.

Sabbath Sehiool '1 v. M. Prayer
Meeting, WVednesday., 5, r. M.

Epliscopal Chutrch- -Rev. J. Obear,
services Cvery Sunday ex e"pt the
-2nd Sunday of the month: at 11
o'cloc'k A. n.

.Now AdvertisomIonts.
Free School.
Not-ico-W11illardl R1iddonl. t
Builling and Loan-). R. Flens

niken, Secretary.
Gordon Light Infantry-R-I. M.

Huiey, Secretary.
.Report of the National Bank-T.

K. Elliott, Cashier.

Lave we a Board of Health ? If
so, then attention is respectfully
called to the frog-pond in front of
the old Odd Fellows' Hali lot, antd to
the pig-.pol somewhere to the wind-
ward of the Thespian Hall.

SuNDAY EvEN! oNt MrT1N.-The
meeting last Sunday evening was
well attend(eCl, the remarks made
were appropriate and solemn, the
pra, ers earnest, and the singing
spirited. The subject for the meet-
ing to-morrow evening will be, "How
shall we escapO?" The public, and
especially the young people in the
comnu mty, are cordially invited to
attend. Services commence att six
o'clock.

Township Meeting.
The De )cratic Club of township

no. 4, mnt in the Town Hall in
Vinnsboro on Tnosday evening, the
3rd of July, President Gorig in the
chair. A motion was made to go
into an election for live delegates to
the County Club, whicb has been
(m:leCd to meet onl the 14th instant.|
Theo Pi.Cldent decided that thel
mlotionl was out of order, but on an
ap]peal this deisin vwas ovcr-
ruled1 by a vote of the Club, and the
motion finally adopted. Nomnina-
tions were then called for and] the
following names sublmitted : J. 11.
Rtion, G. H. MvcMaster, Dr. T. T.
Robertson, IV H. Cumnmirgs and
'R. M. H-uey. It was moved to vote
by ballot, and Pan amen~fdment offered
to take the vote by acclamation.
Tuo1 amendmenW~flt prevailed, and( sub-
seqluently the ,President called for
the vote by rising. The result was
as follows: In favor of the dolo.
gates nom-inated-40 ; opposedl, 12.
On motion, tho Club atdjourined.

T. iR. RoIIERL'soN.
Seretary.

The Glorious Fourth.

The hundred and first birthday of
the United States v-~s variously ob--
served. TIho excursion train wvhich
passed1 over the CJharlo tto, Columbia
and Augusta Railroad on its way to
Angusta, on the evening of the
third, was patroniz.ed to a considora-
ble0 extent. The larger portion of
the excursionists got on bolowv Co-
lumibia, and qnito a crowvd poured
into the streets of Augusta in the
still air of t~he morning of the
Fourth. The weather was intensely
warm, but the visitors mnanaged to
put 'through the (lay successfully in
seeing the sights. Summorville and
the comotory were favori to resorts.
During the day a match ga~mo of
baso5 ball was played botwveen the
"Carolinas" of Charleston, and the"Georgias" of Savannah,, thn former
wvinhling by a score of 13 to 6. A
fire engine was brought out for
practice, and the nozzlemoeu amused
themselves by turning the two
streams against each other. The
watery combat ha sted several mnin,.
utes, two or three contestants being
imocknd dnwn by Vh@ st.e.-t a.

no boing Partially denuded of his
hirt. .Tn such amusements was the
lay spent. All hands were pipod
n board at -eight o'clock that even-,

ng,,and tho excursionists returnediome safely. No accidents are ro-
)O1'tOl.
An oxcursion train for colored

)eo)lo passed Winnsboro onis way to Columbia on the
norning of tho Fourth. It was
ammed, and at number of pleas-
ire-seekers were unable to secure
)laces on the cars. This train ro
urned on Thursday morning. The
olored band from W.innsboro
)oarded the train on Tuesday and
vent up to Charlotte, then down to
Jolumubia and back again, furnishing
nusic for the occasion.
'Tle (lay was quietly observed in

Winnsboro, only one or two places
)f business were open, and the chief
lesire of all appeared to be to keep
rool. One man was heard to say
'Hang the Fourth," while another
Vas apparent'ly inclined to felicitate
iimnself on the fact that his ancestors
yere tories. As a general thing.

owever, the people were patriotic,
o the extent at least of making a

ioliduy of the day.
Thus passed the Fourth.

Too-Ia-loQ.

All day long in Ciarleston on the
Fourth the Battery and White PointDarden were thronged by colored
,elebrants, the number reaching
several thousand. The chief amuse
nont of the day was Too.-la-loo, a
low song and dance of Ethiopic
)rigin. The reporter of the Journal
j' Commncrce found time in thentervals betweon munching peanuts
md chcwing taffoy to give the fol-
Iowing description of this torpsicho-
rean display. Ho says :

This performance is a somewhat
peculiar one, consisting of singing,lancing, walks around, and kissing.A dozen dusky damsels and their
iwaius form a circle ; a leader is
Ahosen, who sings the song, while the
rest join .in the refrain, .keepiug time
b)y clapping their hands. A misstLheni gets into the centre of the
birelo, and waltzes around while the
thera sing as follows:

Lady in do garden,
Too la loo

Lady in do garden,
Too la loo ;

Lady in do garden,
Too la loo ;

Oh I love, too la loo.
Then the damsel performs a pashiscul" while the others keep time

Berry nice motion,
Too la beo;

Nice little lady motion,
Too la lo;

Oh ! dat's a nice little motion
Too la loo ;

Oh ! I love, too la loo.
There is now a paus~e to give the

miss a breathing spell. This ende~d,
heo.song is resumed, the circle sing-
ng :

Go choose you a lover,
Too la lo;

Nice little lover,
Too Ia lo;

Handsome lover,
Too la lo;

Oh ! I love, too la loo.
Obeying this hint the lady waltzes
round the circle, selects her swain,
nud the twain resume the dance,~he circle singing:

Kiss your lover,
Too la lo;

Dat berry sweet lover,
Too la lo;

Kiss your lover,
Too la laoo

Oh ! I love,. too Ia boo.
At this point the osculatory ,por..Formnance takes p~lace, the lady -kisses

her lover, blushes, and'rotiros to the
uter circle, wyhile the "berry sweet
[ovei" goes through the same dance
lo ,Tlus refrain:

,Gentleman motion,
Too la lo.;

Berry nice motion,
Too Ia Jooe;

But he's -a bull-frog motion,
Troo la boo ,

Oh I I love, too la loQ.
Then the gentleman goes through

;he process described above, chooses
is lover, waltzes with her, kisses

ior and retires to leave the lady to-epoat the programme. This wasmcasionally varied by tho following

rerse by way of interlude and in

>rder to give a breathing ispell to
he performers:

Aunt Betsy dead?1
Yes ma'm.

E:owv long been deadi
So long,

Been to de funral ?

.BtyYes ma'm..Aunt.evAna nd1gona

To say tlat the day -was :thor-
oughly enjoyed by the colored peo-
plo, would be to give a very faint
idea of the zest into which they on--
tered into the sports. There were
no disturbances to -mar the festivi-
ties, and the police had very -little
work :to do.

Building and Loan Association.

TILL 29th reg'lar monthly meeting of theWinnsboro Htulltling andi Loan Ass5ociationwill'ho held in the Town Hall on Monday evon-ing, te 9th Instant., at 8 o'clock. Members willbring their books and pay their monthly Instal-ments at or before that time, otherwise thepenalty of twn.ty cents per sliare will be chargedafter the meeting. There will be from seven-hundred to nine hun n.d dollars for loan.
.D. It..FLlrCNNIK EN,July 4-tlx Secy. and'Treas.

Attention!! Gordon Light In-
fait'y.

ATTEND tho regular meeting of the
corps .in Town Hall to-night at 8:30

o'clock. All those who have not signedthe Constitution will come prepared to
do so.

By order::
R. M. JIUEY,july.7-tf1 Secretary.

FREE 201100L.

A graded white school of primary and
intermediato departments will be

opened on Monday undler the superinten-denco of the Rev. Mr. Richardson nodMiss Julia Austin. Tho school will be
continued for two months, and .st the
close ther e will a ))ublic eu.amination, atwhich the State Superintendent of Edu-cation has promised to be present.july '--t 1

]NOT.T..
OFFICE Or 'SCHOOL COMMISSION E1b,
WINNSBOnO, S. C., July 7, 1877.
LL persons holding :teachers' paycortiiicates,issuod prior to October 1st,

18.73, are requested to present the same
to the undersigned for registration,
within twenty days from the date of this
notice.

WILLARD RICHARDSON,
.Jaine 9-tfxw .S. C. F. C.

REPORT OF TIE CONDITION
OF THE

Winnsboro Nationaj Bank,
AT Winnsboro, in the State of South

Carolina, at the close of :businessJune 22nd, 1877.
RESOUROES.

Loans and Discounts, $54,743 40
Overdrafts, 41,012 51U. S Bonds to secure

circulation, .75,000 00
Due from approved reserve

Agents, 5,5G2 76Due from other National
Banks, 1,967 52

Real Estate, Furniture
and Fixtures, 1,483 70Current Expenses and
T'axes 1'id., 2,856 59Premiums Paid, 10.212 50Bills of other liuBnks, 2,417 00Fractional Currency (includ.
ing Nickels..) 83 243pecie, (including gold
Treasury certificates) 452 00Legal Tender Notes, 1,600 00Redemption fund with U. S.

Treas.,5 por cent of circulation, 2,755 00
Total $1o2,896 22

LIA.BILITIE i.
Capital Stoc'- paid in, $75.000 00Surplus -Fund, 2 760 25Undivided pr'onit, 10,205 28National Bank notes out.

standing, 66,'880 00
Dividends unoaid- 147 50
Individuoal dleposits subject

toe cheok, 7,535 98Due to other National Banks, 367 21

Total, $182,890 22

STATE OF 80UTII CAROLINA,
Cournty of Fairfield.

I. T. K. Elliott, Cashier of theabove named Bank, do solemnlyswear that theabove sftat.enient is true
to the best of my knowledlge and helief,

T. K. ELLIOTT, Cashier.
Subsoribed and swo rn to before me,this Gth <lay of July. 1877.

hENRY N. OBEAlt, Notary Public.
Correct-Attest:

A. 8. DOUGLASS,
W. R1. ROBElLT1sON, Diflrcolors.JAMES A. BRICE.J
July 7-it

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.
COUNTY TnEAsotaxn's OFFIoE,X.INNsnonO, 8. C., June 30, 1877.

TOTICE is .hereby given that the taxLbooks of this ollice will be openfrom the second to the thirty-first of July,1877, dnolusirve, for the collection of theState and county taxes for the fisoal year1876.
Tiho anmount levied is as -followvs:For Stato purposes - -- - 7 mll.For County purpoeses -- - - 8 mills.

Poll tax, required of all able-bodied malesbetween 4the ages of twenty-eo andfifty years---- -- -- -- 0The aboye-statedl taxce are payable initwo equal instalments-one-half dluringtho month of July and one-half duringtile llonth of Otobor. Peons failing topay the first instalment when due .arerequired by law to pay interest oni .thosame at the rate of 01n0 per cent. permonth until p)aid.The treasurer is authorized to receiv~e.In payment of the above-stated taxes, onlytile following: Gold and silver coin,Ullaited States ctirrency, and natiounalbank notes.
The receipts of the Spooial Agent willbe taken as oasjh.

JAMESS Q. 'DAVIS,June 30--fxlaw4w Oounty Treasurer.

'TURNIP SEED.

A fresh stipplly of all varieties- of.TrAnip Seed, at the Drua ami TU

D~U~ST "?EJE
.A FULL STO'

SUMMER
'WHIC E WE ARE SI

BEST PRINTS, 12 YARDS FO

WHITE PIQUES, 12J CENTS A

AT~D AI L OT

vERY c
-ALA

FRESH PRUNES, 10 CEN'
:FRESH TOMATOES, 20 an

'NICE FRESH PICKLES, S

A.ND ALL OTHER P

ERtOMA,
CLOCOLATE,

.SEA J

GARDEN
" .A I a '--.

.-VERY

SHOES AN

:n0 wr:8

PLEaASE CALL AND S]

ray 14

NOTICE !

Stock to Groceries, Heavy .Dry Goode,Boets. Shoes, nd all goods nieedod on
plantations.

We therefore offer all fancy goods, such
as

P-dgings,
Viins,

Jaconet and~Swires,
A4lpacten,
Lace Handkerchiefs,I

Cassimueres,
Fino Gloves,,

.Collars,
Cuffs,
Searfs,

and all ether goods of this character at .nd

BELOW COST.

If you wanwt any kind of Fancy Niotions,give us a o).L The jieshalUlswt you

LADD BROS.
June 9

A':new Pian, made by one of the lead-
Ing manufacturers of the United

States. The instrument has a composs of
seven and one-third otaves, and is
finished with all the iest improvements.
itocan ;be bought at a great reduction
frorm retail price.
Apply at the of~ce .of Turn Nuws AND

HlERALD.+
june 984f

G" Pintin9 de .

MIR& CO.
JJ OF NICE

'GOODS.
:DLING VERY LOW.

A DOLLAR.

YARD.

UIEAP.

IS A POUND.
d 25 CENTS A CAN.

OLD BY THE DOZER.

FOODS YRY :CHEAP.

OAM,
FLAVOLING

:EXTRACTS, ET(.

SEEDS,

3HFAP.-

MrD!i c

D BOOTS.

LSE FOR YOURSELF.

I.1O OHK

NEW GOODS!!

homv just received astock of

SPRING AND SUMMER
prints of the best brands at 8} cents..4-4 Cambrios, at 10 cents.
Centennial Stripes at 12) coats.

A fu.ll Stock of Shirtinigs, Shentlings anI
Brililhag at low figures.

OJLOTHING! COLOTHING !
We havo just received a large and corn
plete stock of Spring and Summer Cloththing which we will sell as cheap as anyone.

HATS I HATS 1.! HIATS ii
Gents' n~rnd Youths' Felt and Straw Hats of
all kinds and at any price.
CASSIMERES il CASSIMERES I
We have just received a full stook ofCasal-mores from the CharlottesvilLe Mills.

-ALSO-

Twoods, Cottonadee, Jeans, ete.

J-. F. McoMaster&Co.

El!EPS constantly on hand a fall Sup.

ply of £Choice FAMILY GUOOERIES .a

PLANTATION SUPPLIES. His uiook has

recently been replenished, and ho is now

ready to supply hle v.ade0 o l.

O6t12


